
General Merchandtae.
BAGS—Grain Bags continue very strong and

,in hea-vy demand at 7>497Wc. Th» Maa-
Churia Is in with about 3..00.000 and th«y ar^
needed.

-
Wool Bags, 27©31c: Flettca Twln»,

7%c: Fruit Bags, 6U©7c.
CANNED FRUITS

—
The California Fruit

Canners" Association quotes th» foUowln* Prtos
list for 1905:-

OJ \u25ba» M X t »*"
9} ,? sf X

/ m 5 |5? ft 3
trvijs. .| 5 |a &. ?

? 5 ?3 ?. :j:;~
1 ?-'*-\u25a0 '- «

Apples $2 CC;$l 60i$130l$l 20$ 95
Apricots ...... 2 13 140 110J 1CO T5-

Do, peeled 2 35{ 180 130
-

Do. sliced 2 33 180 130 ..... .....
Blackberries ..... a00{150X23113 «
Cherries (R. X).. 4 CO 3 00 2 30 2 29...i.
Cherries' (White)... 4 00; 3 00i:2 50, 2 23; 190
Cherries (Black).- a 00 2 40 2 00 17S 130
Grapes CW.Muscat) 2001SO 105 Wj 80
Nectarines ..... 123 115.....
Peaches (Yellow).. 2401 70 140. 123 83
Peaches <L.Cling) 230 183 160 1SSul pi.
Peaches (L. Cling. • ««'..>'

•Uced) ......... 230 183 160 lWi.-.j.
Peaches (W.Heath) 2 60 1 83 160 135j 100
Peaches •(do sliced) 2 60 184 1«0 1381...^.
Pears (Bartlett)... 300 223 200 I'6o| 90
Plums (Grn. Gage) 135 1X 100 «ft TO
Plums lEgg) .T!.. 173123 .100 00 70
Plums (Gol1Drop) 173123 100 W 70
Plums (Damson).. 183 XS3 105 . 06

-
SO

Raspberries 2 60 2 23.2 00....:
Strawberries t 00 175 1 60|.....

: NEW YORK,, June 127.—An active and jex-
cltlnff advanco t took 'plao* '.to-day ?in *the icot-
ton market, .. carryln* prices fto \u25a0; a-;\u25a0 new jhigh
level "r.fcr; the •season.'-t- Final '£ quotations were
wlthln!s;or:4'polnts,'of|the^toprandsflrm*ata
gain iof 27;t0 32ipoints « forithe iday.li,The •\u25a0 ad-vance .was

'
chiefly, due !to| reports :oficrop

'
dam -

ace from heavy ralni In the Southwest: and
active ,':covering.and•

aggressive '\u25a0bulls3support.';
Bales < for the :day 1 wereiestimated -at 1000,000
balea.

r£3awE»riPyNMßa«s^sggrsin^sM^- ><
•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Futures ,opened' firm.; July, 8.78c; -August,.
8.81c ;: September,^ 8.94c;IOctober,-: 8.98c;pNo-

New \York"Cotton \u25a0 Market.'

-; WASHINGTON, \u25a0 June »27.—T0-day's 'state-
ment of 'the Treasury balances ;in;the .general
fund.. exclusive of the' slso,ooo,ooo gold reserve
,In. the :division- of .rede-nptlon.? shows :'vAvail-
able 'cash 1.1balance, ;$136,675,645; "

gold '-$04
-

862,259. \u25a0-.*-' "\u25a0\u25a0

--
-.\u25a0

-
.;\u25a0,':• :-:'-^:--

-
\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'..- --^r ..' '•:,-, ',

Condition «f the Treasury.

CHICAGO
:""June :' 27.—CATTLE—Receipts, .

5500 \u25a0
'steady.

'
iGood*to -prime \u25a0- steers,' $5 26®6;

Door'to medium. $3,75@5 20; stockers and feed-;
$2 5004 50;lcow8. $2 60@4.60; z>heifers;

12 5005
•'cannerfiV? f1

'40@2 40;-.bulls. »$2 50® 4;
icalves/??? "««« »*:,T«m^fed: steers. ,$3 .25®
4
:HOG^—Receipts, 15,000:

'to-morrow', 5 35. 000:^
market 5c higher.•*^Mixed and .butchers. $5 40@
5 63- good Ho choice heavy. :$5 T50«5 65;;rough

heavV.^ $4 iSo#s 40;:light.,:$5 35«3 60;jbulk.of
sales *5 50©5 60. :'-'\u25a0\u0084 .;',:•> ' \u25a0

v sHEBP-ißece'P ts'• 15,000; [market for sheep,
15c

-
hl"her:Slambs. \u25a0\u25a0-• 10@15c % higher.^,~ Ckiod *to

choice "wethers. ;$4 sO©o 15::,falr-to^ choice
mixed 4i$3 75©4 00: \u25a0\u25a0: sheep, f$4®5 10;

native'^ lambs t(including spring;lambs), $5 50®
S- -Western; lambs,; $3@6.^- l

* - .
';
'
; .-'

\u25a0?S KANSAS
•
CITY. June ;•' 27.—CATTLE--Re-

celpts, WOO;isteady. » \u25a0Native1steers, -$4 25®
5 70:%natlvo tcows 3and \u25a0;heifers, %$2 23®4 .75:\u25a0

•tockers and Ifeeders, <$2,75@4 "50;1bulls, $2 25©
'4;Xcalves,*"/ f3®5 50; ;-Western 2 fedJ steers, $4@
5 25:1Western 1fed;cows, ,'|B®4 25.v\u25a0\u25a0* • v. /.•.. •\u0084

»\u25a0' HOGS^-Receipts, s19,000; \u25a0?$\u25a0 market .;B©7ftc
higher." •Bulk \of t sales. 1;$3 40®5 .47%;;:heavy,
$5 80«5 45:*packers,? |5 40@6 oO;r^pigs ,and
lights,s fs 35®5 M.^pHSfei,-&<-' f-.>».>'/•f -.>».>'/• '-,:.

\u25a0 .- SHEEP— Receipts, *.6000; tsteady. . ;\u25a0.- \u25a0Muttons,

Chicago.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK MARKET.

EA.STEKX. MARKETS.

Eg
*

New York Moner Market.

KEW YORK. June 27.— Close: Money on
call eteady. 1T»©2U: dosing bid l«i: offered"*

?ime
C"ear.« flrmer; sixty day*. 3 per cent:

ninety «*>«.'- ?% P«f cent; elx months. S5i0
4 PriwTmwcaatHe paper. 3%@4ii per cent.. £t<Tlinr'exchanE9 easy, with actual buslnes»

w'bankeV bills at $4.871034.67:5 for demand
irdI at |5:S5»^«.fcS2S fcr eixty day bill..

po*t*d rates. i?4 8<V94 «.
Coroiner^ts! MJIs. ?* KV.

Government bonds and railroad bonds tteaay.

Xevr York. Stock Market.

KEW YORK. June 27.—Profit taking made

More Local Savings Banks Announce
Their ,Dividends.

,-Trading was still extremely light on the Bond
Exchaftge and variations were few,and unim-
portaet.'-.''Alaska.Packers said np to $84 28 and
Giant Powder to -$7l 12%. .:Pacific Lighting
was ex-dividend of *0c under; the •rule. .;-= There-
was .nothing new In,the oil,or *

mining stocks.
;:The Central iTrust -.Company has ;declared .a
semi-annual dividend

'
at. the :rato :of 3.60

-
per

cent per. annum, on term deposits- and; 3.23 per
cent;per annum on ordinary :deposits.' payabla
July
'1.-M|s«sjß»Mßf*lC"«Oa(i*rs*6sW*»«^fc*»fJffl

:The -Cnlon '.Trust 1 Company \u25a0 ha»
*declared !,a ,

semi-annual- dividend satvthe >rate of 3.30 per ,
cent per;- annum »Zn

•
term deposits and 3

'
per

cent on ordinary deposits, payable July 1.

STOCK MARKET.

Continued m Pist rvortsMb

Meat Market.
'

There .Is no further change: to report In any-
thing."^'Arrivals:0f ..; H«s,fthough moderate.

'
are • sufficient

-
for the \u25a0 light:demand. ; Beef. and

Mutton ,;are
*easy ;;at:the lower .,prices T noted

yesterday. ;^
"

\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. .-.,--. - -«.-
;.\u25a0:..-." -:.; -\u25a0\u25a0 meats/ .. .

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers
are .'as -follows :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'..- . ..

•BEEF— s<g3%c for.Steers and 3%#4%c p«r
lb •foriCows.7/. •\u25a0'"•- -'-\u25a0" ;...».>-..'--\u25a0•"\u25a0-" ---^---i-v.\u25a0-•-...•' \u25a0 :

.VEAL—Large. 6©7c; small.- 7«8%c per lb.
'

iMUTTON—Wethers.i6©7c; Ewes. s©S%c
\u25a0perAb.'-'.'^^-'-rrA^-^--: --':./.- :..

Ib.- \u25a0

*,'PORK—Dressed .Hogs/> 6%©9c.per IV
-

\u25a0

'

-\u25a0;":;* -"LIVEBTOCK,MARKET...
'

.. .The :follbwins; quotations at*,for. good.' sound

-' E. F. Hutton & Co., 400 California street.
San Francisco, members of the New York
Stock Exchange, furnish the following official
quotations' of that Exchange:

Bales. l STOCKS. \u25a0 |Hlgfa|Low.| Bld.JA.gk.
[Adams Express ..:.. 243 251

23.50<>lAmalg Copper. (52?» 81U 81% WH
Am. Can Co 11V* 11%. { Do pfd -•• -68?4 69%

2 5<X) Am Car &Fy Co 35% 35% 35% 35%
I.!.-.: Do pfd »« 09

. 400 Am Cottcn Oil.. 32 31»4 31% 32.
....:<- Dopfd 93V, 94

'. Am Dist Tel ... 30% 33
;Am Express 1 2*o

../
2UO Am Gr Twine Co 6% 6 6 «j>,&

Am Hide & L :... 6_ 6%
..;.... Do pfd ... 37U 37%

1,70f» American Ice .. 4% 4* 4^ 5

100 Do pfd 37% 37% 34 38
Am Linseed 18 ?0

Do pfd *\ 44
(.liOAm locomotive. 4S»i 48 48% 48JitBOO Do Pfd H3?i 113^ 113V4 113%... Am Malt 5% 6

Do pfd .....:. ..... 23 24
"IKrOAm Sm &RfColl»Vi118 11»U 118%

100 Do pfd ....... 121 121 120',i 120%
18.2<J0Am Sugar ...... 139% 137% 188U 138^,

Dopfd ....135- 136....... Am Tel & T Co. 140 141
200 Am Tob pfd.... »G% 96% 96 »6%

8.20<> Am Woolen .... 35% 34^ 34% 35V4
4tK) Dopfd, 105% 105U1105 105J4

1,200 Anaconda ......107 100 106 ;106%
Ann Arbor <M« 35

- -
Ho pfd \u25a0••• 75 60

IVjOOAT&S F |84 ( 83% 83U 83%•
700 Do pfd 104% 1<4% 101 • 104%

IAtlantic Coast .. l«0% 170 \u25a0

3O.KKtjßalt & Ohio 112<& 111% 111% 112
100' Do Pfd ...'....] 97i; 97 U 97 97%. ..ißay State Ga5.. 1..... {..... 3-16 M

18.500|8 R T 169% 65% 65% 68%
Brook Un Gas.. IST 190.

.......|Bruns D & 1.-.. •>.'.: 60% «0U
jßutterlck Co ... 57? 4 G.J

.'Canada Southern..:.. ..... 69 .0
12 400;Canadlar! Pacific 162% 151% 151% 151*6

a'evjo'c &. 0.... 52'» 51% 51% 6i%... jc AA. ••-•• 35 37
100 Do Pfd 78% 75% '7SH

'...;... C& E IPfd ..... 130 140.- ;.!<; I&Lpfd.... SO 'JO
3.3W)'c &G W. 19% 19% 19% 19%

.......I Do pfd A.. 62 C 5
Do pfd 8... 31% 32%

..:.... Do debs 86 87
1.800 C& N W 202 lK»%201 2C->.

15S0O'C M A Et P..-- 177% 178% 17«>4 176<)4
.......I Do pfd ....: •• ..... 184 187

8,400iC R I&P (new) 30*6; 29% 2n% 30
400 ,Do pfd 73T» 75% 75 75 Vt
IDo 4s ..l'v-V (•"•\u25a0••• *- S?-».:.....iChleago Terki ..!. 1< 18 \'..:....! Do pfd 33 33U

COO Chicago Un Trie ~fi 7% 7«J 7%
Do pfd..:... • S2 "6-

1.000 C C C & StL.;. 00% 95% 97% 95%....... Dopfd 1.... 11R 120........ Cleve Lor & W.. . ..... 72 »0... Do pfd ..... 105 '115 .
14.500 Colo Fuel & Iron 40% 44 44 .i 44%
-\u25a0 . Do Pfd ...'...... 93....... Colum HC&I. ..... 13% 14

2,500rColorado 60 27% 20% 269* 27%
.' IDo Ist pfd 57% 58%

900 Do 2d pfd 26« i36% 80V* 37....... Coniwl Gas 191 192 ;
..- ICorn Products ..... 10-4 11. ..| Do pfd ................ 4C% «0

700!Del & Hudson... 190 ISS% IS3 lf)0 i
!D L&W. ...... ..... ..... 370 3SO"

rCO'D '& R G ...... 28% 2*U 2S'.i 25%
\u25a0 1001 Do pfd.V.... S9'.fc K»% -KS?I SDVi;.V...:.|Dcs M&FtD IS 20..- Detroit Un Ry ... •- •"•" ••' -••• • 93^ 94....... Diamond Match ..... ..:.. 140 140%

100'DIstl! Secur ....: 43Vi 43 43 43%
.:...:. Duluth S S & A.. ..." 131-i 14

Do. pfd ...... .:... ..... 27 27%
51.500 Erie ............ 44% 43 43% 43"£
2.000 .Do Ist pfd ... $0% 80% 80*4 80%
3,000 DoSdpfd...: 69 68% CB% C

-
c &t h :..... :.... ..... 62 ea

~

Do pfd ..... 85 90
Ft,W & D C ... :......... 70% 71....... Gen Chemical 68 73-....... Do pfd....... ....: /.."*.". 60: 63-.

1.200 Gen Electric ... 176% 174% 175 I7fl:" 400iGreat No pfd- .. 232% 282%!252: 255 <.r
.....;. Greene Cons Cop :.:.. .\u25a0.r..|'22% 22%....... Havana Tob Co . ..::.r.v.: 23 26,
........1 Do pfd '--.1...\u25a0;.;.•:..:.-... 32 . 39....... Hocking Valley; .......... 90 95

:.\ Do pfd*.....: -'..r...... 93% 94
\u25a0 L2OOIllinois Central; 167% 166% 166. 16fi%

lOOlnter Paper .... 19% 19% ,19% 19%
Do pfd ...... ."..".. ..... 78% 79..

Inter Power .... ..'.."...... 55, 66'
Inter Pump ...'. 80- 31 \u25a0

.:..... Do ptd ..../...... r.... 81 ffl%;-. 300 lowa Central -.r. 25% 234 -25% 26
Do.pfd-,. . ..'........ 4S 51... ICacawha & Mch ..;:...... 30 -83 '... XC Ft«i & M pfd .V.-:. :..".. S2- 83%

100 Kam.City So . 25% 25% 25% 28 .;
Do pfd '...... .-...;.;.. 66% 56%

v....... Keokuk ADM. ...V. ...'.-. 10.- :15 .
.....:. LaciedeGat pfd; rr.i: rr;.-. 96 \u25a0-; lcs 1 :....... Lake B &.Weßt.. :.V:...... ,2!>v 32 .

Do pfd •.;.......:;...... 901 02....... Long Island ... ..... .;.-.. 54:* 56 •-.
;.; 6,700 Louis &Na5fc.V.J148%|147%|147% 147%i

Dried Fruits, Nnts, .Raisins and Honey.
v All:conditions remain as before.

'
*In Fruits,

new Peaches. Prunes and Apricots rule firm,

with Prunes gradually rising as buyers and
consumers become educated up to the advance.
As the summer advances

'
the • outlook for the

crop becomes .poorer' rather. than better.' and"
It is said that a

'
French operator ;is now In

California trying\u25a0to secure _• large lines %•of
Prunes which Increases the confidence in grow-
ers of good prices for this year's output. Nuts
and Raisins show no further^ change.

'
Honey

continues quiet and steady, with arrivals of
the new crop still' light'and scattering.

~
FRUITS

—
Apricots. 5U@Sc for \u25a0• new crop

Royals and HU(ffil2%c for Moorparks.
future deliver}"'Peaches, new crop. 6UO
6c for standard?. :«<B6Vic for choice. 6>.;@
6%c for extra choice and 6%)@7%c
for \u25a0 fancy: "Pears. old. 7@llc; Plutna.
nominal: Figs.' 2-crownv bricks. 45c; 3-crown,

50c- 4-crown." 60c: 6-crown. 65c: bulk
'white,

2?i«i3c; black.: 2%©5%c: Evaporated Apples.
5@7%c per lb/

'

.PRUNES
—

Old crop. 2©2%cper lb for the
four sizes and 2*i@3c basis for th« large sizes.'
Quotations

• for new crop are not" yet estab-
lished.--'

'"
.\u25a0'

' '\u25a0:
RAISINS—I9O4 crop f.:o.b. Fresno— Dehesa

clusters $t 35i31'40; London Layers. SS^dSc;
Loose Muscatels, 4-crown. 4%fiT3c: 3-crown,

iifilKc:-2-crown, '2%@?>c: Seedless, SißOVic;
Thompson's Seedless. .4t;®4%c: Seedless Sul-
tanas, unbleached. 2^@3c per lb.

'

NUTS—Walnuts, No.--1 :softshell. ,12«13c;
No -2. 10011c: No. flhardshell, 12c: No.-2.
10c"-' Almonds • 16@17c for -Nonpareils.

-
15®16c

for'l XL and Ne*Plus Ultra and lt@l2c for
Languedoc: Peanuts.: 6<B7c for Eastern; Pc- 1

cans. 11013 c: Cocoanuts. $4 sn@s.
• HONEY—Comb,: 11«12%c for white and 9®

10c for amber; water white extracted. 5%<3>
6>Ac; light amber extracted. 5®5%c: dark, Zrd
'
BEES WAX^-27ig29c per lb.

Wovlslons. '

The market continues flat. • as -usual during
the summer 'holiday season,' and quotations
remain stationary.- \u25a0•\u25a0

CURED MEATS—Bacon.' 11U c per .. lb for
heavy, H9iol2c for lightmedium. 13c for light..
13% cfcr extra'HKht and 13%@16%c for sugar-
cured; dry Salt Hides. »%c: B-llles. lie;East-
ern susar-cured Hams, ,13%@14%c:" Califor-
nia Hams. 12V'.c: Mess Beef. $10 per ;bbl:
extra Mess. $1030@U: *Family. \u25a0 $12; prime
Mess Pork 814 50: extra . clear. .$21; Mess.
$10 50: Pig Pork. $24:Pigs' Feet. $3;

-
Smoked

Beef. 15c. per lb. ; •';: -. . ?,
.;LARD

—
Tierces quoted- at 5%0 .p«r .. lb for

California compound, ,7c for Eastern compound
and 9*ic for-pure: half-barrels. .\u25a0 pure. •lOUc;
10-lbtlns. 10%c; 5-lb tins. 10*sc; S-lb tins..
10*4 c \u25a0 -'• ""\u25a0 ''.--\u25a0 . .:.

- -
?

-- '
.- • . .

COTTOLENE-^-One half barrel, SMe; three
half barrels. B%c: one .tierce.- Sc; two tlercea,
7%c;;five tierces.- 7*4c per :lb. \u25a0 ,

Hides,' Tnllow. Wool and. Hops.—
Hops are~off again and weak and dull at th«.

decline.' •though ->there.' is • some*.littleibusiness
in 1905 contracts at 16c: The condition of the
Eastern

"market :appears', in
-
the;flsrt <column.

Reports from Washington Indicate a large crop.
Yaklma -\u25a0 will \u25a0- produce 'from y 23.000 tto 25.C00
bales.

-
The Oregon.crop:ls^greatlyi Improved

and estimates, now.run, from,100.000 to 110-.000

'The -situation :In*--Wool' remains as -before,
the -market- being: closely up and firm.--

Hides -.arc 'steady.? and fln-' good .demand at
unchansed quotations. •-..- , - -
:- =* HIDES AND;SKINS

—
Culls and 1brands sell

aboutiV>*?lc s under • quotations. -..Heavy;Salted
Steers. >I2c;>-medium. v;llc:-light,""-:lie; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Cow
Hides." slie -for heavy and " lie -for. light:
Stags 8c: 'Salted Klp.Ulc;Salted Veal.'.12c;
Salted Calf.- 13c: dry Hides. ;19519%c: dry Kip.
17c• •dry'Calf.

'21@22c:Sheep«klns.
-
ehearllis;*,

°s©4oc each:; short Wool." *ofi76c each; medium
90cffi51 10; Long Wool. $123@2: Horse Hides,
salt, *$3

---
-'•Ior;\u25a0\u25a0„ large *.„and «$2 75 -:for >•-me-

dium" *$2 25 for small \u25a0' and
-

SOc
*-

for. Colts;
Horse

•Hides." dry. isl 75 *for lanre ;and $1' 50
for1medium. -$1•: for»small ;and SOc :tor :Colls."
Buck ? Sklns-^-Dry •Mexican.' ;30c;

-
dry \u25a0-. raited

Mexican' 25c: :dry »-~ Central .- American.-." .30c;
Goat «Skins

—
Prime %' Angoras. 75c:extra large

do* $1 25: -large.*-30c;!medium. '50c:'; small >35c."
No. ,I'-rendered.. 3%@4c per lb;

No.i2-s@S%c:'Greaee,il%©2%c- .
\u25a0•3 WOOL

—
Snrlnjr 'clip

—
Humboldt'. and -Menda-

clno \u25a0» 2J"S3Oc." >Fall' cllo—San 'Joaquln Lambs,

free*19(621*: do,' defective.^ 17®20c per lb.
>rHOPS— IO»M:cron/- 18iS20c .per Ib.7 with =most
growers

-holding,out' for -30c:. 1905 crop.'lCc '.
~

731,600— t0tal shares sold. . . .
•Jftw.- York Bonds. .

U S ref 2s reg..104 [japan 6s, cert. ...101
Do coupon 104% jJapan 6s. 2d ser. 99_-
Do 3s reg......104 Japan 4 V?s. cert.. 91%
Do c0up0n..... .104 L &N.unified ,4s.105 v*
Do new 4s rcg.l32

~
Man con gold 45.1C4

• ,
Do coupon.... ..132% Mcx Central 45.. .;77%
Do old 4s reg..l<H. Do Ist Inc.-.:.. '20%,

Do coupon.. 105 Minn & StL 45.. 96%
Amer Tob 45..... 75% M. X & Texas 45.10H4

Do 6s .... .115 Do 2ds .-..\u25a0•*"\u25a0 8« -
Atch gen 45......103% NR of Mcx con 4s 81%

Do adj 4s. 96% N V C gen 3%5. .100%
Atlantic C L 45.102Vi N J C gen 'ss.. ..136U

;

Bait & Ohio 45..105 Nor Pacific 45. ...106.
Do 3%s ....... 97% Do 3s .....-..: 77

Central of Ga 58.114 Nor & W con 4s. 102 ;
Do Ist Inc. 96 OS L refdg 45... 96%
Do 2d inc.... 84 Pa cony 3%5.-....10'i

Ches & Ohio 4%5.1C8 Reading gen 45...1f>3%
Chi & Alton 3%5. 81>• S L&IMcon 55.116
C. B & Q new 45.103U St L& S F tg 45.. 91-
C. R I& Pac 4s. 82H|st LS-W con 4s. 81%

Do col 55.: 94% Seaboard A L 4s. SS»4
C.C.C & SLgn 45.101i4 So Pacific ,45:.... 93
Chi Term. 4# .':.'. 07Vx F.o Railway 55.... 121-
Colo Midland 45.. 75% Tex &Paa 15t5..121%
Colo & So 4s 94% Tol. St L& W 4s. 84.
Colo Ind ss, ser A72 Union" Pacific 45.107H

Do 5s ser 8... 70% Do cony 4s :....127V4
Cuba ss", cert....106»; U S Steel 2d 65.. 94*^
Den & Rio G 45.102% Wabash lsts ..;..U7%
Dist Securities 5s 7UU Dr>, deb B ..... 73%
Erie prior lien 45.103 Western Md 45... RB»4

Do pen 4s ..... 91% W &-LErie 45... 94%
FW& D C lsts.llo Wls Central4s... 3T>y3
Hock Val 4%5... 112 : .: ;..

Sew York. .Mining;;Stocks.
Adams Con ..... 20 Little Chief ..... 03
Alice ....". 58 Ontario .......... 400
Breec* . . 30 Onhir ........:... 6 85
Bruns Con ......: W Phoenix .....: 01
fomstock Tunnel. • OR!Potosl ............ 10
Con Va Mln Co..185 Savage ........... 4i
Horn Silver ... .. 17.1 Sierra Nevada:. ..*,2S
Iron Silver .:.:.-. S 00 5ma11. H0pe5 :...."...;* SO >

Leadville
-C0n...: 03i Standard .... :;..'. 1SO

Boston- Stocks aud Bonds.
Money

— '
US Steel .pfd...99

Call loans ..Z<H\ Westlns Common. S3
Time loans.. ..3%@4>4

-
Mining-

Bonds
—

\u25a0\u25a0-': Adventure ........ 3%
Atchison 4s ..,..102% Allouez ...... 25%

Do adj 4s ..96 Amal. Copper. -.;.. SG~bI
Mcx Central 4s..

~
75 ; Amer Zinc ...'... S

Railroads— \u25a0\u25a0» Atlantic ...... ... 13%
Atchison' ..-.'. ...'.'S3 \* Bingham .....'.... 29

Dopfd ......::104 Calumet- & Hecla. 0-10
Boston & Albany.2s3 • Centennial ......: "17%
Boston" &-' Maine.177- .' Copper Range -:r. 60 ;
Boston Elev ....157 : Daly West .......;12%
FltchburK:pfd....l46 Dom. Coal -.::..V:\77.
Mcx Central...... 21% Franklin ......:..' R%
N Y.NII& H.1107 !Gfanby.;..-.r.v:;..:.5vi
Union Pacific

-.;.127%] Isle Royale r.... .. 19;
Miscellaneous

—
• jMass Mining .;..-,7 \\.

Amer Arge Chem. 2-'{»i.Michigan ......... 1.1«i
Do pfd ........ SO Mohawk -.::...... 49 V.

Amer Pneu Tube.
—

Mont Coal& Coke 2%Amer Sugar ..-..135V, Old Dominion .;.;\u25a0 25
Amer Tel & :Te1.142%: Tel.142% Osceola ...92
Amer. Woolen . .V. 34% Parrot .;\u25a0. 2't%

Do pfd
-

\u25a0...'.108.v Ouincy^rrrrrrri^wiO.t,- \u25a0

Horn Iron &5...'23 '•"
Shannon ...'.....;'\u25a0 7U'

Ed'E'ect Ilium..244 Tamarack... .....110
'

«<•«'Electric ..v:.174lVi Trinltv-r.Trr.*.r;rn«l»K
Mass Electric..'.". IS% United Copper-. ;. 23

Do pfd ......... «l<i U 3 Mining...:..SOU
Mass.Gan ..;r... 44y.|n S Oil r...:.'..;. lot/.
TTnIt.Kl Fruit ....X« • IUUh rr.nTr.vrr.V: 4?>\
Un Sho. Mach..; 90ViIVictoria ?.:*........ -.-.."}'

Do pfd ......r. -31v Iwinona. ........ .."JOli"
U S Steel.. :.:..'. ::i',iiWolverine ....... MC9

'
CHICAGO.^ June 27.-rContinued ; wet weath-

er In the Northwest encouraged bullish ssntl-
ment

-
to-day In

"
the wheat trade. "At the,

close wheat for"July delivery was up I@lVsC.
The market showed greatest- strength just bs-
fore the close, but distant deliveries :\u25a0; had a
firm tone throughout" the. entire '\u25a0'session. vAt
times. . however, th» July ,option' \u25a0 was under,
considerable selling pressure and "exhibited a:
weak undertone.' Additional:-- rain

' in.'the
Northwest caused a firm opening. ,Initial quo-
tations on July being:up. Vie to %c at «C@
tK)U,c. September. was up H@Uc at 85%cto

85:'"^c. Soon after the -opening- July weakened
under selling by pit traders, the rprice drop-
ping to 89%c. The cause of this. selling pres-
sure was excellent \u25a0 harvesting weather In-,the
Southwest. The .slump ,in July

-
had

-
only \u25a0 a

slight effect on 'other months," September sell-
Ing off to'B4*i®B4%c.> but quickly, regaining
the;loss. ;The reaction ;was: due Uo an -active

!general
- d«marid._ TTirouEhout. the j^.day;jthei

probability -of a .liberal- movement of,.new
wheat 'ln.tha near future:had 'a*bearish effect
on the;July option, \u25a0 but;the; more 'distant "de-
liveries were little.\u25a0 affected thereby, the pos-
sibility of damage -by rust to -the spring-
sown \u25a0 crop . b»lng. regarded '. as ;a'; much -xmore
potent influence. Another factor 'that •helped :
to strengthen .prices > late-ln-tho 1:day:was; a
decrease In primary receipts, arrivals

*
to-day \u25a0

being 281.700 bushels, compared * with;340.000
bushels a year ago. A strong market at Mlnj*
neapoliß was a further help, to bulls here. Tne
Chicago market became 'increasingly buoyant'
during- the last half houY of trading." Septem-
ber advancing 'to SeSiSjSe^c.- July sold -up
to OOTfc. \u25a0 Tb'» >market closed strong rand al- :
most at tho highest :r>olnf:of the day, 'with
July at 00:iic." Final:quotations on September
were at B«.»ic,a net gain of 1%c.-_ . .-<.

-
Sentiment in" theicorn \u25a0 pit"was extremely

bullish. The market closed ,unusually strong, :
with- prices practically at the highest point.
July opened Vie to Me higher at 54%cto 54%c.
sold up to 5614cand closed at 56%c. Septem-'
ber opened unchanged to %c higher at 53%cto

63T/ic, sold up to 55%cand closed at the top.-
'

Strength of corn had a bullish. effect on the
oats market. July :opsned •a

-
shade lower to a

shade, hisher at 32%c- t0;32%c. sold between
.°.2=60 and 32%c; and closed at 32%c. Septem-
ber ranged between 30%cand 31Vi@31%c, and
closed at 31%c. v

' • *"
.'''\u25a0•*:

'\u25a0 Prov'tlonH were :steady. At the .close Sep-
tember pork was up 2%c. .Lard and ribs were
each -off:a shade at $7.47%@7.50,and $8 re-
spectively. \u25a0'. \u0084;

-
:;:*• •„\u25a0\u25a0";. ",!-''•"\u25a0''

The leading futures ranged as follows:
: Artlclfts

—
Open: High. Low. Close.

'Wheat No. 2—
—

July ... 90»i .00% \u25a0 89% OOT^
September...... &% 8(JT» 84% '. SK%
December. ..V... Vj 80 ,»\u25a0«%. S6 •

Jul'y^oiaj". ."..... :5434,: 5434, OOJi »»% 56%
July .'\u25a0•newi ;\u25a0:...

'
S4Vb s«% 'o4?« »«•>»

Sept (Old) 54% \u0084 06^ 54, 66^;
Pept-fnew) .-..".. W!i "% ™}i-"./ 55?"
Dec :(ii«w);::... 49i,i 50 49% 50.

\u25a0ju?y-* .'R2* -82%-.. 32% ,32^
September.....: .30% -U% . 30% 31U
December. ... ... 31% 32' i31% Z- I.*1.*•

SPC^f rilb7^- 12 70 12 62% 12 67%:
September.....^ Vi 05, 13 W% 12 95 13 02%• I^ani• nor 100 lbs

— - . \u25a0 . \u25a0\u0084,-\u25a0.

July^.'-ff:..,". '7.12% 7 32% 7 25
t

7 27%
Scntember.':..: 7 52% . 153- 1 4.% 160

SeDteniber :."::' S 02% 805 7 95: 800
\u0084

QqoW ..... \u25a0
• ;,8 07% 8 07% 800 ,8 05

Cash Grain nnd ;Prbvtaloaa. \

CHICAGO June* 27.—Cash were
m follows:'-\u25a0 Flour/ irregular: <-No. ;•:2 spring
wheat $1 10C1 15:

'
No.* 3. $lfl10;.Np.-2 red^

$104- No -2 corn,-.83i.4«?56c;:N0; 2.yellow. 56©
SC U.C- No 2oats," 32 We:.No. 121 2 white.' 33%@34c ;
No? •\u25a0! 'white. -.•»Vi®WHc:'good;fecdln«r -barley.,
Af'CW'c •-faIr

'
to choice ;maltlng, 4141w4!>c;No. \u25a0•\u25a0 1

flaxseei Ssl 25: -:No. 1= Northwestern, : $1 43;
i»rim<^ timothy.seed.. s3 10; mess pork.vper bar-r^2^J^7o;slard.^peV;^poundW22%l
07 25- short ribs sides (loos*^.' $7 SOfn 90; shcrt
clear-VlJo« (boxed). $7 50@7 76;•-whisky,-- basis
of hlsh> wines, $1 27; clover., contract grad-;j-1Art^lel^-

"
'\u25a0\u25a0

"' '•receipts. Shipments*.
Tlo«r"bam!lB ..:....'.:••. "1.200 .14.XU0;:;.9:ooo . .9g.«00.
fnrn jbushels. ~. .*.:....••••;\u25a0781,000. - -65,500
Oats,-.bushels.'..^. :

-
%

-
:---5-.*w.A; ;^P*- 4™4™

•^?ie^ •ttei«.\.'.--.^. \u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0•- ".8.W0.:-,

1111lButter, Cheese and' Kegm.

CHICAGO.
;June i27.— OrT; the

*
Produce .Ex-

chauKe' to-day the '\u25a0\u25a0 butter market was,'steady.-
rrcflmeries I6(g2lc;s, dairies, :xO@lSc. -. Eggs,

•«™y at • mark.
3

cases \u25a0included.;, 13c. :Cheese.
flrm.';o%@loKc-V-- ; '

,:;\u25a0.. V ; \u25a0

\u25a0,-

Fntwre Grain and ProvUlona.
CHICAGO BOARD )OF TRADE.

Th* \Veatljer and Crops.
*',*Th# weekly report of A- G. McAdle. section

director ct the climate and crop service of-the
Weather Buresu, is as follows:

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The weather continued warm and clear in

Bearly all parts of the State during the week.• with light fogs in the coast districts." High
winds In the San Francisco Bay section on the

ESd and 25tU caused no material damage.
"Thunderstorms accompanied by rain occurred
In the northern mountain districts on the 24th.
A field fire near Tracy on thfe 22d destroyed
Bbout 30.000 bushels of grain.

Grain bay cutting and baling are
In progress in all sections *n<l grain thrashing
has commerced in some places. Wheat is
liel-'inga Tair crop, but in many places Is far
below early expectations. Barley and oats are
Cnakir.g very good crops in most sections,
though cats have been somewhat damaged by
rust. Grsßshoppers have caused considerable
damage to grain and h\l&l'b,but are said to be
rapidly migrating toward the north. The hay

crop in mo»t places is the largest for several
><>fcrs and the quality superior. Hops are back-
ward and \u25a0needing warmer weather; the present
eutlook is eooa fer an average crop in some
fcecttons and fair in others. Sugar beet harvest
continues in ih«- vicinity of Santa Maria, where

» the oro;> 1s !«<-£.<\u25a0 \u25a0 ami --of- mipcrior quality,
lieans. Cora and potator* »->• making satisfac-
tory growth, but would l»e benefited by warmer
ufittHr. Green feed Is still plentiful.

Grapes arc unusually thritty in nearly all
factions end the outlook is good for large croj'»-
Flea btft'i»s are said to be injuring vines and

\ fcrar*-s in the vicinity of Sacramento. Fruit
clicking ar.4 drj'J^S are progressing and heavy

«hipmer.ts of fruit are being made to Eastern
markets. .Apricots, peac+ie* and plums are
j-ieldlng large crops. Citrus fruits and walnuts
continue in good condition.

SACRAMENTO VALLEY.
—

Clear and warm
weather continued until near the close of the
week aid conditions were favorable for all
crops. Thunderstorms accompanied by rain oc-
cprred in far- mountain regions of Shasta and
SVinity counties en the 24th. Grain and hay

harvesting sre progressing rapidly and grain
thrashing- hat commenced. Wheat is not yield-
ing as well as expected, but In pome sections
the crcp will be about average. Barley ispoor
In some sections and excellent in ethers. The
Kay croa U unusually large and of 6uperior

Quality. Grasshoppers liave caused tome dam-
fcge, but are now disappearing. Hops are mak-
ing good growth. Flea beetles are injuring

vlreyard* in the vicinity of Sacramento, but
aside, from this grapes are in excellent condi-

S tfbn and a heavy crcp Is probable. Apricots,

peachee and piums are yielding large crops and
heavy shipments are.' being made. Prunes will

6
c

bboe o liKht and almonfls will yield a fair crop.
0*

Citrus fruits are in good condition.
COAST AND BAY SECTIONS.— The weather

Curing the week was generally clear and warm,
xtith light fogs in the coast districts. High

«-mdi prevailed in San Francisco and vicinity
c on the 23d and 23th, but caused no material

<Jaraage\ Grasshoppers are causing conslder-
pble mjcry to grain and otner crops In th«
I,lv*rmore Valley and some of the southern

0 coist districts. Grain harvest is progressing.
The wheat .-rop is very good in some sections

1
*

»nd talr.irt otbert. Barley is yieldingan excel-
lent crop .in nearly all j.laces. Hay baling s
Jn progress; thtre is a large crcp and the qual-
ity-is excellent. Heps are in good condition
and will yieM a large crop in some section*.
Grapes ar« in excellent condition and a large

v™d is exacted. Deciduous fruits, are rapidiy
ripening and going to market. W alnuts give

C

In£A^ToAVciN*VA^Y.-Clear and ««
I 0 weather prevailed during the Past J^ «n.d
V c fruit and grain matured rapidly. Grain h*r-

Icct is prbgr-^sinr rapidly;la the northern por--
c tion of -he valley the.wheat crop is light, but a'

fvS crcp i« re.iera-.ly reported JWm A* wuth;
fern portion. Barley and oats wlIbe from fair
to eood crops! Rapid progress U being; made
in drying the apricot and early peach crops,

IS>« to many se^lon* the bulk of the crop Is
c •

row harvested. . The- apricot crop is ffen«n>>ly

repcrt^d good. -Plums, peaches and nectarines
are bein«r marketed and ar« good crops. The

e
T««termelcn crop will be largra and the first are

«°™:ic rhlpp<?d to market. The hay harvest is
0 c

abcut completed; the crop was large and of ex-
, o t^nent quality. Feed is plentifuland ftock are

in co6d condition. Projpecta ar« now favcrabie°
c Tor a largft cro^ of grapes. The orange crop Is

. • '^%WT»ERnN' CALIFORNIA.-Thej weather"

"toaftnued Oar and warm In the Interior, with
• °'U*Ey nights in the coa«t district., and condl-
«if^/Were favorable for all crop*. The wauir
• «fpW.* ™™ abundant than for the last ten

ccv*are GraJa tarvcet Is progressing and thrash-' ?ng hai^oinracnced. Barley *\u25a0• plnnurmnd
heavy and In.some secUons the yield willbe
ebove average. Oats are rasty. but a fair crop

c is proba-ble. Wheat willb* considerably above
the average. Alfalfa is yieldtag a good crcp.

iiear* are making satisfactory growth. Sugar
SriTharvest continues in the Santa Maria dis-
» fa. trfla Urge crcp is being sent to th* fac-* '/# \u25a0 rotntctjT artj doing welL Walnuu ar«
iery'tockwaiO.. Oraasea are InFood condition.

deciduous fruits are looking well

end clv« promise of eood crops. Coachella can-
t":cuU« ara bting thlm>ed to Eastern markets.

rUREKA SUMMAP.Y.—Cloudy and moder-
« «teiv cool near the coast. Late oat* aro in ex-

?!nentcondiUcn and will be ready for barveat
?I-lr In July. Extremely warm In the lnte-

rt
aoV; vbere. owing to lack of rain, crops made

Clol^)SKr
ANGELE3 SUMMARY.-Cool. cloudy

niirhts conUnue in coast districts, delaying wal-
r-ttrowth. Cantaloupes and garden track are
Pclrl wVll. Thrashing Is Just beginning, and

fhC "vlpld <!oes not promise well. Insect. pe«U

sre damaglns fruits and vegetables.

?? UQUICKSILVERi-437©38 50 for local uj«and
$35<a37

-
p«rIflask •for export.

SALT Bales.
*90c rfor common ,and $1 for

granulated: Dairy.-$3 50 per ton; Granulated.
$a®6 50;.Half Ground. 100-lb bags. $3 23: dov
ooSb. bags. $3 75: Rock •Salt. $2 73®3 In 1M
and $3 25 In•30-lb bags; • Genuine Uverpool.
$11 50 $12 30 and $13 5O per ton In packages
of 224'- 110 and 50 lbs respectively.

SUO'AR
—

The Western Sugar Reflnin* Com-
-

pany quotes as follows, per lb. in 100-lb bags:

Cubes. A Crushed and- Fine Crushed. 5.30c:
Powdered. 5-13c: Candy Granulated." 3.13c; Dry
iGranulated :fine 5.C5c: Dry Granulated, coarse.
5 Csc- Fruit Granulated. 5.05c; Beet Granu-
lated (100-lb bag* only). -4.95c: Confectioners'
A 5.05c; Magnolia A. 4.63c: Extra C -4.83c:
Golden C4.45c: v"D.V 4.33c; barrels. 10c more;-

half .barrels. 25c more: boxes. 30c \u25a0more; 30-lb
bags 10c more 'for all kinds. Tablets— Hair
barrels. J-.^boxes. 5.80c: H. *jR'Crystal
Domlnos" 8.05cper lb.. No order taken for less
than seventy-five barrets or its equivalent. ,'

LUMBKR-Plne. ordinanr slse^-SISOM; •ex- .
tra. slaes

-
higher: Redwood.

-
$19®23: Lath. 4.

fwt U 75@4V Pickets. $17®23: Shingles. $2
for Xo^l and $1 50 for No. 2: Shakes, $14 for
iKm and 115 forsawn::rustlc. $33«39.

CANNED VEGETABLES— Tomatoes. 2%-lb.
standards, «2%©65

-
gallon standards, $1 0O&

2 10- 8-lb. solid pack. ... S3@»7%c. Green
Peas— Small petlts pols. $1 50; •petlts
pols, $140; extra sifted. $118; itand-
ard sifted 90©95c; standar* 82%c: mar-
rowfat. 80c; gaUon sifted. $3 75. and gallon
standard; $3 50. Asparagus— Bas« prlc» 'p«r
dozen of 2%-lb cans :'Mammoth white, peeled.

$4 25;. do white unpeeled. $3 23: do green.

peeled, $3 85; do green.- uop«ele<l. $3; lar^o
white peeled, $3 50; do white, unpeeled. $2 65;

do green; peeled. $3 25: do green, unpeeled.
$2 50; medium white. $2 25: d» fTeen, $2 15;
:smaU white. |$2 15; do gr«en. %Z 00; small• white, Is. «3 3b; green. $2 20; Soup tins In 3s.
$1 60: In gallons. $4 50. •

PACIFIC CODFlSH—Bundles, per lb. 5%c:
eases, regular. 6c; cases, extra largf. 6*io:
Eastern style. 7c; boneless 7c: "Norway.
7c; "Narrow Gauge." 7%c; "Silver King.
Sc; blocks. "Oriental." 7c: blocks. "Sea-
bright." 7%c; tablets. 8c: middles. 7%©loUc;
fancy boneless. 9?i©loV4c: pickled Cod, bbU.
$S 75- pickled Cod. half bbls. $3 23.

COAL—WelUngton." $8 per ton; N«w Wel-
lington. $.8; Seattle. $8 5O; Bryant. $8 50:
Beaver Hill. $5 50: Roelyn. $7; Cops Bay. $5 50;

Richmond. $S; Cumberland. $13 in bulk and
$14i 23 In sacks: Pennsylvania Anthracite Egg.

$14; Welsh Anthracite Egg, $13; Welsh Lump.
$11 50- Cannel $9 per ton; Coke, $113C@lSp>r
ton ln"bulk and $15 In sacks; Rocky Mountain
descriptions. \u25a0 $8 50 per short ton.

\u25a0 CORDAGE^
—

The local company quotes as
follows. .60 days or % per cent discount for
cash, no sales under 10.000 lbs: Manila. 15c:
Sl»al. 10»ic: Duplex.'*9%c;. Bal» Rope. U*f©
12C*OFFEB —Costa Rica

—
12%©13%e for

strictly prime washed: ll>'*»l2c for Prirrw
washed: 10%@llc for good washed; 11811% c
for good to prime washed peaberry; lOytl^
10% e for good to prime peaberry; 9%@10%c
for good to prime: 8%©9%cfor fair; «%S3V4O
for common to ordinary

—*
Salvador

—
ll@l2c for prime to strictly prim*

washed- lCKaioyic for good washed: 9S9&C Tor
fair washed; 10*i®ll«ff for good to prlma
washed peaberry: 9%@10%c for good to prime
semi-washed; 9%®10c f>r superior unwashed:
9%c for good green unwashed; »«i'©loVic for
good to superior unwashed peaberry; 6%@35 4<5

for Inferior to ordinary. \u25a0 . .
Ecuador

—
Current unwashed, nominal.•

Nicaragua— ll©l2c for prime washed: 9%^
10%cfor fair to strictly good washed; 9H39%c
for good to superior unwashed; 9%610-kc for
good to prime unwashed peaberry.

Guatemala and Mexican— HViSl3%c for
prime to strictly prim* washed: 10%@Uc for
strictly good washed: lO^lOVic for good wash-
ed- OVifeas&c for fair washed: B%u9c tot

medium: «^®B%c for Inferior to ordinary:
• u-.it11Vie for good to prima washed pea-
berry: 9%@10&e for good to prime unwashed
peaberry: B%®loc for good to sup^ior un-
W"awatlan—13®14e for fancy; -tl%©l2He for
prime: 10%@11%c for good: 9%-SlO^c for fair:
10Vi©12c for peaberry; 7®9c for low grades.

LFATHER
—

Sole, heavy. 23'3!aic: extra
heavy. 31@33c per lb: medium, 28®30<r:
llaht -27®29c; t Rough ; Leather. . 2S©
Sue- Leather, heavy., 33©37 cfor No.

'\u25a01 and 32"eS4c for No. 2: medium. 30ig34c;
light 29®35c: skirting. No. 1. 40@42c; No. 2.
S6©3Sc: Collar Leather. 15@18o per foot; Tracw
Leather.' 40@44c: Kip. unfinished. *10(S>50c per
lb- Veal finished. 50<g6Oc per lb;Call, finished.
65c©$l per lb; Wax Sides. 16@17c Per^foot:
Belt Knife Splits. 14016 c; Rough Splits. 8«10c
P?

TANBARK—Ground. $35®40; per ton: stick.
ElSa23

-
per cord. '-aBRB^Ca^HsPV

OlLS—Quotations are for barrels; for cases
add 5c.. Linseed. 62cs per, gallon

-
for.

boiled and 60c for, raw; Castor Oil. In
cases No."1. 70c; Baktrs"

"
AA. cases.

$1 14S1 16: Lucol, B4c for boiled and 520 for
raw; China Nut. cases, 65®SOc per gallon; Co-
coanut Oil.'in barrels. -58c for Ceylon and 33c
for Australian;:extra bleached winter :Sperm

(

Oil. 68c: natural winter Sperm OIL 63c; extra

bleached winter Whale OH. 57c: natural. Whale
Oil 52c- > extra, winter strained Lard 0i1.^.3c:
No' X Lard*Oil. 63c; pure Neatsfoot Oil. Tic:
No.' 1 Neatsfoot

'63c: Ught Herring! Oil.
42c: dark Herring Oil. 40c: /Salrh^.oll^^boiled Fish OU. 87c: raw Fish CHI. 35c; boiled
Paint OU, 33c: raw Paint Oil, 31c.

CO\L 6IL"GASOLINE.'ETC-water Whit.
Coal OU. 'in bulk, lie:•Fsart

'
Oil. In cases.

17%c: Astral
1.17%c:«5tar..17%«: Extra Star.

2o£c :Elaine. 2«c; Eocene. 19%c: Stove Gaso-
line, in bulk. 14%c: incases. 21c: Motor Gaa-
ollni. in bulk. 14%c; in cases. 21c: No. 1En-
gine Distillate." Iron barrels or drums. Be. N'».

2 do. 6*4

-
caaes «%c more: Bwazine. In bulk.

12%c; inleases. 19c: 86-degree GasoUne.,.in
bullr.*-SBc:'ln cases.- 31c. -. . :..

TURPENTINE— B6O per gallon In cases and
80c In*drums and Iron barrels.

*'
\u25a0 RED AND WHITE LEAD—Red Lead. T%W

8c per
'
lb: r

White ;Lead. ~7%fflSc. according to

'^^TTrixreTT.vTrWl-xSTffas !W> for local us* and

i NEW YORK, June 27.— Thfe London tinmar-
kft was a little higher, closing at £13y 12s 6d-
for sr-ot and-£i:;s 7s.6d*for lutures.

-.Locally
the market was; quiet but steady,' with spot
held ;at ?30 su@3o 70. • *

Copper also was firmer In Lonspn, closing
at JCUOSs.for spot and £60 3s 9d for. futures.
Locally the market seemed, to be a ; little
firmer In tone, although there is .' no appre-

ciable change in:prices. Lake and electro-
lytic'are generally quoted at $15 and casting

at 514 75. .•:\u25a0•,-• \u25a0: -;•\u25a0
' - . . -'::-:-~

Lead was higher at £13 Ss 9d in London and
continues firm at $4 50:574 00 in the local mar-
ket.: ;• \u25a0\u25a0;-: -.:-.-\u25a0:• \u25a0'"

•\u0084
' ' v \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Spelter ;was unchanged- at £24 \u25a0In London
and at $5. 30 In the local market. -:.

Iron closed at 49s 4d in Glasgow and at 45s
6d in Middlesboro. -.-.Locally." the. .market \u25a0" Is
without further change. No. 1! foundry North-
ern is quoted at $16 35016 75;<N0.: 2 foundry
Northern at $13 50@16 25; No. 1 •\u25a0; foundry

Southern and No. 1 foundry. Southern son at
$15 75®16 25, / and -No. 2 foundry Southern
soft 'at $15 25®15.75. n; .V

Available Grain Supply. . \u25a0

NEW YORK. June 27.—Special • telegraphic
and cable communications received -by: Brad-
Etreefs show the, following:changes in:the
available supply, as compared with last ac-
counts: \u25a0 .'-.-• •''.•\u25a0 .

Wheat— United States and" Canada, . east of
Rockies, Increase, 1,753.000 bushels; afloat for

and in lCurop?, decreased. 2.1C0.UU0 bushels;

total supply, decreased 3,853,000.; : .' .
OOrn^_t!nited States and. Canada, • east of

Rockies, increased 347,000 bushels. . , . -
Oats—United States and Canada, .east or

Rockies, decreased, 2o,ooo bushels.
'

With the • exception >of -Llmas, lall: sound
Beans

* are 'firm•
and

-
stocks :are.steadily beinr

reduced.
-

\u25a0 Damaged .goods,.continue 5 neglected.
Strictly choice :Beans are scarce. >Small ,Whltes
are ? particularly -f,firm.

-
mainlyrowing ,'to the

Government ;v order . for • 1500 '\u25a0:\u25a0_ ctls ;'.now.on;- the
market.? -i.y.-i-:- '.-^r\u25a0>'\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' ':-^-'\u25a0'.\u25a0:'\u25a0::'\u25a0':-^- '\u25a0'.\u25a0:'\u25a0::'\u25a0'
r~ There \u25a0is nothing :new In\u25a0' Seeds. ;. r-,-,

BEANS—Bayos, .$.1 SCS4: Pea.; $3@.T50;.:

Butter,'- $2 sCiff4:'small r,Whlte.c;$3<§:3 CO: \u25a0 large
Whlte.s|2 50©2 9f>:-Plnk,^sl 50^2 50 for ifair.
toJ good ,and « s'-i 2JVff375 • for:choice ;,need « lots
are «\u25a0 quoted '•'\u25a0 up \u25a0 to

'$4 ;.tRed, \u25a0* $:;.5C@7;1Lima,
$5 70©5 75;i,Red;Kldney3.*$3<S4 60;iBlackeyes,-
$2 95®3 10 fper ?etl;:Horse Beans. -;$11Ss@2 40."
&«SEEDS

—
Brown •;Mustard.'* 'nominal ;

-
Yellow:

Mustard, nominal :?Flax.-a $2 10<B2 25;fCanary/;
6@6 Vie;IAlfalfa. 10@llc for California and 12®
130 forUtah: Rape, nomlnal; = Timothy.'4%@sc:
Hemp,iB©3%c

•per; lb::Millet;?3@3%c:;Broom
Corn «Beedrf«o©2lIperiton.v:--^ , ,;
j-iiDRIED«•PEAS—-Nilee.i«$1i7&gU 23; Green
Peaa.l $l;7B@a 25 per, ctl.

Potatoes, Onions and Vegetables.

cA Trade ":!nyPotatoes
'
:active ".',,both:

locallyIand J on'ishippinglaccount/- and. :;as* the
receipts « -w*re5much Ilighter,A than •• usual.*; the
market Ihad Sat firmerItone|anditheIwharves t
were Ipractically;bare \u25a0 at ith«

-
close. •;:Offerings

of strictly.fancy>Whlte 'were limited;and •some ;
favoredibrands i.sold \u25a0;up

'
to

-
$1 25 \u25a0;per.> cental.

Onion*:were:ln;ample 'supply/ and ,easy.-; &-~*;J
; :Tkere

*were .liberal arrivals of miscellaneous

Beans
'
and Seeds."

I _vr;,: ,FUTURES. ". .: V'^.T-li*
\j/\-. Session 9to 11:30 a. m.' \u0084:

•
/

I -December— BS%c. • '\u25a0' 'r ,
: Seller ;year

'
new—S7c.

December— SBUc.' \u25a0

Seller, year. new—B6c bid. 86% casked.
'.': OATS-^-Offerlngs ;are •liberal, \u25a0 the demand 'Is
not urgent =-and

-
the \u25a0 feeling is - more or

~
le«3

weak.* Ked.^sl 30Q1 35 for fancy. •$1 20@l 25
for good to choice and $1 10@'l 15 for common..
No other :descriptions offering. : '. ' '

C.;CORN
—

Quotations show .some decline, nat-
ural enough when the large dally receipts from
the;.Wes- are considered. ,-;.The demand," how-
ever, continues good. \u25a0 •\u25a0 '- i'i-~:.
\u25a0"Western. eacked, $1'37%@1

:
40 ' for Yellow,'-

$137%@l T4O for White and *135&1 37%f0r
Mixed;: California large. Yellow, *l'4C@l-~45;
small round do. $1 47%©1 50: White. $1 3.'%@
140; Egyptian, $1 ;;2%8'l 35 for White and
$r25@1.00 I'ni n 11 iiiifliiTliITT'iJIIItM'.iWtW'I-.- •RYE-7-Pnces ? arc still \u25a0\u25a0 vague and unsettled.
Thus,', a sale at .$1 52% to arrive to-day . wa3
made

-
yesterday. .,. while. $1 40@l 45 wtre the

flooriquotations \u25a0' for <good ,to
-

choice, with a
first-class lot \offering •at

'these :figures.
-

$1 75@2 25 per ctl, with the
top figure for .seed riots.;

Flour, and Farinaceous :Goods.'
Trade-is quiet, 'as ;usual at this 'season, and

quotations are unchanged. \<-' '
- .

FLOUR— California -Family Extras, $4 So@
5 10,

-
usual -terms; Bakers'. "Extras. $4 7C@5:

Oregon, and Washington, jobbing -at $4@4 50
per bbl.' . •

/
*

."
'

\u25a0\u25a0

, FARINACEOUS GOODS— Prices in packages
are as follows:Graham Flour. $3 25 per \u25a0 103
lbs; :Rye- Flour,' $3 75: (In barrels, $4 75): -Rye
Meal/r $3 50 (in

• barrels, $4 50);Rice Flour.*
$8- *Corn;Meal."$2 50; extra :cream do, .$3 75;
Oat 'Meal,v:$4 25@4 50;- Oat •Groats, $4 50;
Hominy,- $3 75@4 ;'Buckwheat •-Flour, $4 50#
4 75; Cracked Wheat. $3 75; -Farina. ..$1 50;
Whole Wheat Flour. $3 50;. Rolled Oats. ,bbls.

\u25a0$0 50@7 :60;in;sacks, $6@7;>Pearl 'Barley,";$6:
Split Peas, .boxes, $5 B0; Green Peas. ?5 50 per
lw> lbs. ; - '- . ;•\u25a0-\u25a0'•

-
Hay and :FeedstuSs. . .

About -one- third"offthe Hay now>coming In
Is- new crop "and.'i with:,the '-single:.exception
of choice Iold;Wheat,? there in no longer^ much
distinction i,between quotations '.for' new v and
old.ViThe general 'condition remains the same.'
choice -'grades ';ruling firm/

-
while: rusty

'and
,otherwise

"
Inferior lots 'are f weak and . \u25a0not

minliil
'

111111 "jnil lyfc>JVffw WtfJlißiTltt'^ußTl)IKW
Z~.Feedstuffs '.are :quoted .steady . at previous
prices, "-except ••Rolled

-
Barley.: which -Is lower..

BRAN—S2I 50@22 50 per ton.
/•MIDDLINGS—S2S 50628 50 per ton.
;V5SHORTS— S23^24 per. ton.'

\u25a0•\u25a0-' FEEDSTUFFS— RoIIed
'
Barley," $21 501T22 50;.

Oilcake Meal at :the_ mill; rs33 60®
34'60;v >' jobbing, •\u25a0!.!s33;:^j Cocoanut- *. Cake
af mill. -$22@22 BO; -Jobbing,. $2::; -:\u25a0 Cocca-
nut

-
1Meal <at -

mlll>$22^22 50: jobbing, $ZJ;'
CornIMeal.' $30 50<£3r 50;.Cracked Corn. \u25a0 $U®

'

32- Mixed|Feed. ,s22 50@24: Horse*Beans.! s3o»
40'per ton: Broom Corn-Feed. i9oc .per. ctl: Cal-"
falfa5 Meal,**carload lots,.$21;? Jobbing.- $22 50
per ton; Mealfalfa. $18 In car lots and $20 for.
\u25a0mailer- quantities. • •— .- ;>•...

- . 7>,\u25a0.••-•\u25a0•
v HAY-iOld-crop—Wheat.- $10®14 50;, Wheat'
and Oat. *-$9®13 50: tOat. ? *S«JI2;Barley.and
Oat.\ $B®lo 50; -.Volunteer /-Wild Oat.:$7®»; \u25a0

stable,- $7 50©'9;>tock,'$5 50@7 50; Clover, %T®
10 • - $7if?lo .per

'
ton;•,new ;Hay.^ *s^a

for!Wild sOat.-: srt@ll• foriSawn ;Oat $9#13 60
for'Wheat;; and ',s7ol2 6O:for Wheat- and- Oat;'
Alfalfa.> $C@S. :\u25a0"•*:;\u25a0: /:\u25a0; 1:.V. -\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 . :...-<-•
:. STRAW—3O®SOc :per .-.bale. t

v „• .

Exchange nml Bullion.

Sterling" Exchange. «iA..y days..
—

;g4 85%
Sterling .'Exchange, sight

—
JL* =*J*Sterling Exchange, cables V

—
: S4 jto-ft

New York Exchange, sight ....,— f 07«
New York Exchange, telegraphic

—
,<g 10 "

Silver, per ounce ..V...... • V?%S -T^ii
Mexican" Dollars, nominal ....... 45 @

-
47%

/., INTERNATIONAL.
- • ",' ,-

New: York on Paris • -5-J.5,^
New York on Mexico •• • "li/
Paris on London

- •«•«;a
Berlin on London ;.......:. ..:.......•-"•*'

Wheat and Other Grains.
WHEAT FREIGHTS--The "combination rates

of -225'.6d for Wheats and 23s 9d for Barley,

usual European options, still prevail, .with,not
doing; -The chartered

- Wheat fleet In.
port has a registered tonnage of 12,i««, against
3282 tons on .the the tame; date last , year;
disengaged. 30,600 tons. . against .0,400; on the
way to this port. 266,000 toos.^ against 23b.900.

WHEAT—Chicago advanced l%c. though the
Government !report on •spring Wheat .waft con-
sidered bearish. -

;In this market futures: dtdc
not follow Chicago, but.were weak, with.heavy;

selling orders in December. The market for,
cash grain was firm. There was no new spot
offerlng.xbut It was offeredto arrive at $1 4i&
for Cluband;sl 55 for,Australian.

CASff*4VHEAT (OLD).
California Club. $1 47%fl 62%;.California

White -Australian. .$1 «o@l 65: Northern
Club $1 50181' 55;

-
Northern Bluestem.sl b2%;

Northern Red. $1 50^1 SIH per :ctl; lowtr
grades of Wheat, $1 So©l 45 «per ctl..

FUTURES.
Session 9 to 11:50 a.m.

\u25a0^ Open.
'*

High.: 'Low. .Close.
December ..:$1 $9% $1 ai>% ;.$1 30 $1 39 ;

-.•siJ'p. \u25a0m.
-
Session.".' , .'..,"*.

, \u25a0\u25a0 'Open.- % Hlgh.\ Low. Close.'
December '...sl 39%. $1 3!>%.'sl JO .. $1 38.:.-J BARLEY—Both )futures

-
and 'the cash rgrain

were weaker, though one gale'of "choice bright

Feed at 97%cwas renorrTd.- The general ask-
ing -price, howevejs^was - 96HcUwIth\ buyers
unwilling to pas^tfver 95c. Trade was- quiet.

*

r^^*CASH'BARLEY.
Feed,\S*%©9oUc dor new; • "old Brewing,1

$127*£in«5; Chevalier, new, $I@l 10 per ctl.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Cotton.•
Broker*' wl«s from New York yesterday

»• raid: ,7 ¥g6or3e time ago we called your atten-
tion to the great possibilities as we saw them
sit that time in the cotton market. Since then
the market has advanced steadily and at no
llrr.e. could a loss have been made. We again
*rica to call your attention to the market. The
crop, even If it shows no further setbacks in
condition, •will not come up to the world's re-
quirements. Conservative opinion Is now for. a 'crop of considerable less than 11.000,000
bales, with about 1.250.000 In reserve from the
old. crop. The world's requirements are 12.-
/jOO.GOO bales. The market Is broad and has

t.Nad
'
considerable steam, but there Is much. merit on the bull aide. Last year's 1 larye crop

brought-about 8.60 cents, per pound. Mills are
«ot stocked with rood or raw material. Cot-
ton on its merits can easily sell much higher.'?

'
Trade In fresh fruits was chiefly of. a routine

local character, there being very little move-
ment' ln\ shipping channels, 'and the market
remained' weak for nearly everything on the
list. Currants.' strictly, fancy Apples and
Citrus fruits were firm, while every thing else

ruled weak, with supplies far In excess of the
demand: The 'warm weather stimulated trade
In Melons »but/ as: supplies exceeded require-
ments prices ranged lower. .Cantaloupes ar«
arriving from Coachella at the rate of a par-
load a day. and Watermelons. are coming for-
ward freely from the same place. Some ex-
ceptionally fine

'
lots of Peaehea were \u25a0 selling

at a small premium, fancy St. John in or-
dinary boxes selling at 75cr while carriers went
as high as- 85c. • Berries were ;still In burden-
some supply and all varieties were mor» or
less weak. The canners were buying large.
Strawberries' and . Loganberries at the inside
quotations :and were \u25a0 also offering \u25a0 4@sc per
pound for Raspberries. \u25a0

- - .
'STRAWBERRIES

—
Per. chest. Longworths,

$2 50(95: large varieties. $2 50®4,
~-
v '\u25a0::.-f-

RASPBERRIES— Per chest. $355.
LOGANBERRIES—S2 50<@3 50 per chest. •
BLACKBERRIES—Sa«S4 per chest for choice

and $1 5C®2 50 for ordinary.-.-
—

: HUCKLEBERRIES— IOc per.lb. \u25a0 '.
:CHERRIES—NominaI at 70c®$l 23-. -per
drawer - ' : - -

\u25a0

CURRANTS—SSS?6 50 per chest.
APPLES—SI 25 per \u25a0 box

--
for fancy, 75c$?l

"for food to choice and 40065 cfor common.
APRICOTS— Crates. \u25a0•. 40©60c; small «boxes.

30©50c; baskets, 20@25c;" in bulk. $10©25 por

-VPEACHES— Small boxes. 50@65c; large
boxes 75c*r$l 25; baskets. 6C@6sc ::-*\u25a0
:PEARS— Per box. 40c@$l.

on^,^
PLUMS^-Small

•boxes and > crates. So@6oc:
baskets 15(p25c- Prunes, 50@75c per. crate and
25035 cper ;basket. .... - - -

*-'_\u25a0•
lFIGS—Per drawer— Single

-
layer. 35®50c;

double layer. 60@S5c; large boxes.. sl@l 25...
\u25a0 MELONS—Cantaloupes. 60SCOc for. small

and $2@3 for large crates; Watermelons, 2%c
per pound./ -•\u25a0"•\u25a0.

GRAPES— SI@I 25 per crate. I-;.' * ;
CITRUB FRUITS

—
Oranges,- Navels.. nominal:

Mediterranean Sweets $1 25©2; Valenclas. $39

3 50- St. Michaels.- $1 75©2 25; Seedlln*s. $i«
1 25:Lemons. $2,25(52 75 fprv

fancy. $1 st®2
for choice ancT" $1

-
25®1 50 for standard ;Grape

Fruit <$2©2 50; Mexican Limes. $4@4 50 per
crate; Bananas. $2 50*33 per bunch for Central
American and $161-75 for Hawaiian; -Pine-

apples.- $1 50<§2 50 per dozen.

Deciduous and Citrus Fruits.

lAt» mall advices from New York *ay:. , "T>« coast reported a flight yielding In quo-tation*, a moderate amount of business being
*. transacted ay a ehade lower prices. Saleswere reported of 400 bales medium to prime• western Waehlcgton and Yaktma hops at 19©£0o and a lew contracts for 1905 hops .wer*

tnafie la Orecon and Washington at 16c. Ad-
vice* received from up the State reported the
tale of 60 bale* prime heps at 23c Locally
Ther« "was an easier market, quoted prices be-

1ing lowered lc per pound and at the decline.eoia* Improvement In the sales to brewers was* reported. Crop news continued generally fa-

The New York Hop Market.

Xfw York Stock Lint.

more Impression on" the stockholders to-day
than any time since the speculation first
showed signs Of revival early last week. The
campaign for the advance was not

"abandoned
by any means and operations to lift prices
further were still conspicuously In evidence,
but they were shifting to new quarters of the
list and embraced stocks whose movements
are not of such widespread sympathetic effect
on the rest of the market. Meantime the
prominent market leaders in

-
which the

etrMigth hitherto has centered were subjected
to seUlng to take profits. It would be difficult
to. say how far the selling was promoted by
any change In conditions and how far merely
as a result of the accrued profits on the ad-
vance hitherto. A« the rise has gone on with
trifling Interruptions for six days the profits
to those who have held stocks from the be-
ginning are attractive. The outward move-
ment of gold Inaugurated yesterday was much
discussed and doubtless was the Impelling

vmotlve for a good part of the "selling. Great
confidence wai professed, nevertheless, that' the
present resources of our money market can
spare a considerable outgo of gold on French
demand. The money market to-day was not
materially affected, although a firmer tone
was reported on time loans. The atmosphere \u25a0

of foreign politics was declcedly clear, and
there was a smart recovery on the Paris
Bourse. There were considerable purchases of
stocks here for foreign account, but with little
effect on our own market. With no available
steamers sailing to-morrpw, the question of
further pold exports this week was inabeyance.
Discount rates advanced, however, both In
London and Paris. Foreign exchange, rates
here were only slightly lower on foreign buy-
Ing of stocks, the gold engaged for export evi-
dently providing no supply of exchange for
the market. It Is supposed, therefore, that
other causes than the friction with Germany

are responsible for the Paris demand for.gold,
poeslbly preparation for.a Russian indemnity.

There was a rather pronounced desire attend-
ing the speculative contingent, reflected in the
hesitating tone of the stock market, to see
how far the gold outflow is likely to extend
and what the consequences may be to the
money market. Weather conditions In the crop

regions were reported favorab.e to .the crops

to-day and consequently favorable to values of

railroad stocks but the mixed complexion 'of
the weekly bulletin of the Weather Bureau

served to confuse to some extent the conclu-

sions over the crop conditions. Much stress

continues to be laid on the prospects for divi-
dend Increases by the conductors of the pres-

ent speculative movement, as the appeal is
design*^ to be made" largely to those having

th«> disposition of the proceeds of the coming

July dividend and in the payments. The ef-
forts to continue the rise, however, proved
unavailing and before the end of the day a
definite reactionary tendency was established,
although remnants of the early advances made
a mixed showing of gains and losses for the
day. ' - • '

Bonds were generally steady. Total sales,
par value. $3.830.000.-

United States bonds wer« «u.-uncbanE*a on
call. - ;.*?]

\u25a0 vegetables and. the market ruled ..weak { for
everything except: fancy Garden Peas and To-
matoes. \^y There Lwa3 a marked Increase In the
receipt* '.of \u25a0 Green Corn and 5 Summer Squash.
Small-boxes of thai latter were neglected. "':

''
\u25a0 POTATOES

—
New

—
Early, Rose. 60<gS5c per

1 ctl; White. \u25a0soc®sr per ctl; Garnet Chiles, 70®
80c per.ctl. v -'^>^MspMnfaM
"ONIONS

—Red, 50GS5e per sack; yellow.
$I®l25 per ctl. i. . »V,^^ ,w.VEGETABLES-^-Asparagus. 3%g6c per lb;
Green Peas; $I@l 50 per sack; String and Wax
Bearis,-2@4c per lb; Tomatoes, small boxes ani
crates. $1 25@1 75; large boxes. $3 50©4; Sum-
mer Squash. 25^600 per box; Cucumbers, small
boxes. .40@50c; large boxes. $10125; Cab-,
bage 50c per ctl: Carrots. 75c?$l per sack;
Garlic. 364cper lb;.Egg Plant. :s@7c per^lb;
Dried Pepperi. 10@12%c for sun-dried and 13g
14c per lb for evaporated: Green Peppers, 10®
15c per lb;Green Corn. 75cig$l 50 per sack and
$1 50gl 75 per, crate.'

" -
:->:' Poultry and Game.• The • Poultry market \u25a0 was

'
Hberalry supplied

and -
decidedly weak, with trade very, quiet.

Even the finest offerings of young Roosters and
Hens.' which • bad :previously been In:fair re-
quest and steady, were slow of aale_ and were
quoted lawer. Th« receipts consisted of a car
of Western and 75 coops of domestic stock.

-
POULTRY—Llvs Turkeys. 19®20c p«r IJ>;

Geese, per -pair. $16001 75: .Goslings, $1 SO©
1 75; Ducks. $4®4 80 per dozen for old and $4®
5 for.young; Hens,- $4©4 BO for:«nall and
$5©6 for large; young: Roosters. |6®7; • old
Roosters. $454 50; Fryers. $425; Broilers.
$2@2 25 .for small and

-
$3@3 5O for larga;

Pigeons. $1 25@1 50: Squabs. $1 60. •

GAME—Hare. $1 50@2P«r dozen: Cottontail
Rabbits, $1 60©2 per doaen.

\u0084
Batter,' Cheese and Ejeks.

..Cheese Is the weakest article" ln the markst
at present. Arrivals are heavy and stocks are
growing unwieldy,v Holders are making con-
cessions to move th« goods, though ther« is
no actual decline. •"\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

JThe feature In Butter, aslda from Its un-
usual dullness. Is the deterioration In its qual-
ity.. .Brands heretofore :classed -as fancy aro,
often now only firsts, and the firsts have be-

come seconds. This,*Is:owing • to ,- tha drying
up of the green feed: and; the -hot weather In
the interior, and is a;condition which always
prevails at this time of the year. Th« mar-
ket Is therefore but lightly supplied with
strictly fancy creamery, though th« regular
brands are as abundant as ever. Dealers con-
tinue to store to keep their floors fairly clear.

\u25a0 Eggs exhibit no new features worthy of note^
They.continue plentiful „and -quiet, though

fancy ranch seem to b« workingaround firmer.
Receipts were 54,200 lbs Butter. 20Q8 caaes

Eggs and 46.800 lbs Cheese. .
BUTTER— Creamery at first hands, 19c for

extras and 18@18%o for lower and .medium,

grades: dairy 17®18%c; cold storage, nominal;

store Butter/ 16©17c.
-

„ \u25a0

CHEESE
—

Strictly choice mild new, 10c;
fair to good. 9<g9%c: Young Americas. 10%9
lie: Eastern.. 14@15c per lb. - -

\
•\u25a0 EGGS— Ranch . 20c. for large;white. selected

and \u25a0-. l&Slflc for fair to choice; store Eggs.-
le'Sn^c: .Eastern firsts, 18c; - seconds. ;15%9
17c per dozen. ;... •\u25a0' . .. .: \u25a0'

Livestock, dellrered In San Francisco, learn 404*
45 per- cent shrinkage for Cattle:

CATTLE—Steers, 7%®7%c: Cows an<s Httf-
en. 5%9tt%c; thin Cows. 4S3c r«r lb.

CALVES—4«4%c .per lb (KrosiL?81*11^,.
SHEEP— Wethers. 3%©S%c; Rwe», 3©3He

per Ib (gross weigher •
LAMBS-4280©0 75 per head.": 1,J1:«; \u25a0

HOG3—Uv«Hogsv 130 to ISO Wa. M6«3%a;
over 190 1b«..5%@5%0; Feeders. 3c;. Bows. 20
per cent off;Boars, 60 per cent oit. and Stags.
40 per cent oft from above quotations.

'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 BOSTON, June 27.— 1n the amount of
'
sales

the wool market is more quiet :than for some
time, but this \u25a0 tone is not the result of any

weakness :In the •situation. :;The market la ex-
ceptionally strong. 1Most of the large manufac-
turers-bought very .treely ;several week* ago.

An.*unusual
- occurrence <Is the -\effort

-
being

made to secure the clip of 1906 :by, contracts
made at this time. Territory,wools sell freely.

,The season- for.pulled grades isipractlcaaiy
over./ Foreign wool ,is firm. Territory quota-

tions: - -.* \u25a0\u25a0'
' •

\u25a0
\u25a0

'
1

-
Idaho-^-Flne, 22#23c:heavy

'
fine, 19@20o ;

fine -medium,' 22(6fiac;. medium. 26@27c; low
medium, 26®27c. . "

.„-,.!'-
Wyoming—Fine,. 2l@22c: heavy fine, 18®19c;

fine medium. *22<y23c:/ medium, 'JU-gSic; -low
medium, 26©27c. ,
'iUtah and Nevada— Fine, 22523c: heavy fine,

16@lUc; fine medium.'' 22i?23c; medium, 26@-ic:
low medium, 27@2Sc. \ '\u25a0 -

'/.Montana— Fine choice. ,25<526c: fine average.
22i??23c; fine medium choice, ;25<g26c; average.'

21@22c;. staple, 27©28c; medium choice, 27®*Sc.

St. Louis Wool Market.-
ST. LOUIS,:June: 27.—WOOL—Steady Me-"

dium grades,
--

combing ;and clothing, 26®- ic;

light fine, 24%@l»Sc; heavy fine, 20®22%c; tub
washed, 32@42%C :r \ \u25a0;•

-
\u25a0

Northern
'

Wheat Market.
:OREGON.

PORTLAND, June ,27.-fWHEAT—For ex-
port: Club. S3^Bsc; blu«st*m, OOQdlc; .for
milling, valley;Me \u25a0 . • -•

Northern
'
Business." •

PORTLAND. June 27.—Clearings. $755,565;
balances. $239,532. • „„„„-

SEATTLE, June 27.—Clearings, $1,103,827;

; aT\COMAT' June 27.—Clearings,
'

$510,640;
balances, $49,392., '*. .„_ \u25a0\u25a0

SPOKANE. June :27.—Clearings, $037,925.
balances, $92,514. . / | '.'\u25a0'\u25a0

-
\> -^

Boston Wool .Market.

\u0084 Foreign Futures.
-

/V:. LIVERPOOL.
"

\u2666'
AWheat— July.: Sept. Dec.

Opening ......'. 6 10%\ 6 8?i 68
Closing '..... 6 l0^« -..-'6 »-\u25a0.-\u25a0' 68%

\u25a0: \u25a0

- -
-\u25a0

"
\u25a0 ;paris. \u25a0 :-";;-\u25a0>'-• :-\u25a0'. '. .

Wheat— , June. Sept. -Dec
Opening ...;............. ..23 60 21 65.
Closing. 23 65 . 2165

Opening"......;..-•• .. 30 20 ... 28 90
Closing- ::...../;......:..;. 30 05 ."; 28 90

"./' Wall-street Stocks not materially changed. Cotton higher,
'

'.Light trading in local Stocks and Bonds. . '.
'

'Not much variation in Silver and Exchange.
.""'Wheat and Barley Futures weaker. Cash Barley lower.

. Oats and Corn weakening under liberal arrivals.'-:Hay and Feedstuff s about as before. Rolled Barley lower.
/Choice, undamaged Beans firm and cleaning up. .

:' '.Potatoes inbetter tone. Onions easy and Vegetables weak. \
Poultry market weak under heavy supplies.

\u25a0 Fruit market plentifully stocked with seasonal sorts.
Dried Fruits firm, Prunes particularly. Honey quiet.

o Butter very dull. Cheese very weak.
'. Fancy ranch Eggs ratlier firmer. ,
?' No further cliange in the Provision or Meat markets.:. Wool cleaned up and firm. Hides strong and zcanted.

Hops weak at a. further decline in old crop.
Grain Bags continue to rise under an urgent demand.

: London Cloainur Stocks. '

Cons money.. ..90 1-16 N V CenrUl.".. ..145%
Do for acct.".. 90% Nor <&•.Western:'.. 'Bs%

Anaconda......:.- 5% Do pfdi...'.::..;94%
Atchison ........ ST>74 Ont '& Western ;..iB3%'i 83 %

'

"Do pfd ........107- Pennsylvania,: ...: 71Ti
Bait & Ohio.. ....JIBU Rand Mines .V..:'.f1%
Can Pacific .....155% Rending ;:.:.....'.. :61r»«.» & 0hi0.... ..">:i Do.ut pfd. ;::;-:•\u25a0 47-;
fHil Great Wof-t.. 20 -Do 2d,pfd.T.;.; 45
Chi. Mil & St P.152% So'Rallway :.r.:: 33%
De Beers ....::.. 16% Do:pfd ', .'.:.. .-.T 99X
Dsn;& Rio G.:".-.'."0% So \u25a0 Pacific ?.™ '.:vr:166% 1
•-\u25a0Do pfd.......: 91% Union. Pacific:: .*.:131%;
Erie;....... ..:V.. 44% "Do,nfdr..r.ViTri99U'
"Dolft tifd:.-;.-. 82% US Steel... ';.-.";::?.12%Do2d:pfd.:.:.-«9r -*Dopfd;v-*r.r.:.102U

111* Central vrv:..l72C Wabash A.v;v.r;;2o!- ;
Louis & N*ashr.:.ls2 :

\u25a0 Do pfd..:.....rr;4iyi
M. K.&Texas. ..- 29% Epanlsh^a ...;....' 91%;
:Barj silvers-Steady; 27d.per 'ounce.'

Money—l%@2:per,^ cent.-
" --

The? rate, of, discount In .the- open ;inark«t
for ehort :bills;la <2 1-IC@2 % per cen t and >. forthree jmonths'.: bills>Is \u25a02 1-16@2% per; cent >"'

....... Manhattan .'. .../. 164% 165%....... Manhat Beach... ..... ..;.. OJ4 14-....... Met Securities... 81% 81% 81 i 81U
4.000 Met St-Ry.;..-.". 123% 124'i124U 121%2,SooiMexican Central. 21% 21% 21% 21%

Minn & st !•:.::..... ..... 54 CO \u25a0\u25a0:....... Do pfd....... ~. .......... 85 95 -.i
3,300 M, St P& S S M125 . 120% 122U 123 \u25a0 ;

70OJ Do pfd.:......161% 160% ICO% 161 !
3.5001M0. Kan & Tex. 28% 28% 28% 28%2.900 "-Do pfd.....'... 63% :63 .- 63-63 %5,000 Missouri Pacific. 102% 101?4 101% ICG%.....:-. Nash, C&St L...... ..... 147 147%
4.000 Natlon»rLead... 47% 46% 46% 4fJ%

..'..... Do pfd...'....; :.... ..... 104 105....... Ntl R RMfipfd ...:. ..:.. 34% 35
200 National Biscuit. 63% 63% 63 63%-.....•-. .D0pfd:.....:. ..... ..'..;117 117%
100 New Jersey Cen. 201 . 201 200 201-

.....-.: N V Airbrake... ...:. ..... 149% 153
,6.100 New York Cen.. 145% 144% 144% 144%

100 N V.-C & St L. 46% 46% 46% 47 :....... Do Ist pfd.:.. ."...;.:...110 • 115
Dp 2d pfd.".... 79 81....... New York Dock. :..*....... 23 24 .... NY. NH &H...... .....197, 199 .

4,000 N Y. Ont & W. 52% j51% 51% 52
2,500 Norfolk & West: 83%!a3 82^.83'.^... Do pfd..;....% ;.... :..:. 92 W

-
1.300 North American. 100% 100% 100%llOOVi

Northern Sees... . ..:..163 166
200 Omaha . 17T. 177 175 180

Do pfd........ ...:. ..... 180 200....... OS L 4s :.'...\u25a0... 96 06%
Pacific Coast...; ...:. ;.... 85 92... Do Ist pfd.... ..... .....100 105.v.... Do 2d pfd.......... ..... 86 92

000 Pacific Ma11..... 41% 41 40% 41%
49.70OiPenn R R C0... 140% 139% 139-6 140

..IPeople's- Gas 103% lu2. ia?V4 103%
IP. C, C & St L 71 70
I Do pfd........ ..;:: ..... 97: 100

200IPreesed Steel Car 38Ti 38% SB% 3.SIJ,..- . Do pfd........ 93Vi 93%....... Pullman Car Co. ..... ..... 237% 240-
Ry Steel Springs 32% 32% 32% 32%

Do pfd 96 98
63,900 Reading ........ 99% 98% 98% 95%

1 Do Ist pfd 91% 92....... Do 2d pld.." ..... Bi)% 90
'

6,500 Republic S &1.. 20% 19% 19% l!Hi
i 4,500! Do pfd........ 79 77% 78Vi 78%

ICOißubber Goods... 34% 34% 34% 3t%
j 300| Do pfd.. ..... 104 104%

I.7oojSlcss S S &ICo. '53% Sl; 82 8J
.1 Do pfd. :..:.. 100 108

:. St J & G 1...... .......... 13 15
-

i Do Ist pfd.... .......... 4.8% 54:
Do 2d pfd 21% 23 ;' St L&SF Ist pfd ..... ..... 76% 73

600 Do 2d pfd...,. 68 67 U Cti*. »S7Vi
200 St-L & SW .... 24 • 23% 23% 24%
4001 Do Pfd 61% 61% 61 >i 61%

20.7'X)Southern Pacific. 64% 64 64 V; &l%
ISou Pacific pfd.. ."..:. 117% 117%.

3.400 South Railway . 32% 32% 32% 32%
100 Do pfd 97 97 97 07%

Standard Oil ..... 620 625... Stan Rope & T % %
15,300 Term Coal & Iron 85 82% 83% 83%...JTex Pac LT Co. 43 43%

2.8C0 Texas Pacific .. 34% 34% 34 34%... Third. Aye...... 131 132
-

|ToI Ry & T C0.:........ 33 34%... Tol St L & W 38% 35%... Do pfd........ .:.'........ '57% 57%
1,000 Twin CityR T.. 113 111% 112% 112%

Un Bag & Paper 10% 11
I Do »fd .....'. ..... ..7.. 72% 74

100.600 Union Pacific ... 129 127% 127-% 127%
Do pfd ..... 97% 98%

U P Cony 4s .. :.... ..... 127% 127%....... United Copper' ..... ..:.. 23 23%
400 United R of S F 51% 51 50% 51.
200 Do pfd : SSV4 85 84% 55%

Do 4s 88%:90't
SCO U S Cast Iron P 29% 29 29% 29%
600 Do pfd-.: 93 92% 92% 92%

US Express 122 125 ,

v-: 800 UP Leather ctfs 13T6 13% 13% 13%
40C Do pfd 111% 111% 111% 111%... U S Realty & C ;.'.;.. ..... 85 89

4,800 U S Red & R C 32% 30% 30% 31%
I.SOO Do Pfd 66 64% 63 C5.
1,400 U S Rubber ... 43% 41% 41% 41%

500 Do pfd 109% IC9 109 109%
59.500U S Steel Cor .. 32% 31% 31% 81%
46,e00 .Do pfd WM 99 99 P9%

&00 Va-Car Chem Co 35% 35 35 35%....... -Do pfd 109% 110
200Wabash - 20- 19T4 19% 19%
300 Do pfd 40% 40% 40% 40%....... Wells Fargo Ex..... ..... 235 250
400 Western Union . 94% 94 94 % 94%

Westlnshouse ....... ..... 168 109
100 W & L E .... 16% 16% 16% 17

Do Ist pfd 40% 41...... Do 2d pfd .... 25% 25 24% 25%
\u25a0 1,200 Wis Central .... 24% 24 24% 21%

100 Do Pfd 52% 52% 52 52%

MISCELLANEOUS
*
MARKETS.SUMMARY OF THE MARKETS.

New York;Metal \u25a0 Market.

NEW YORK,\u25a0';\u25a0'June f27.—FLOUR—Receipts,
12,300 barrels; exports. 2900 barrels. Firm.- but
Quiet. "-.-.*''. s •-\u25a0 '\u25a0

''
." . -\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-*'"-.' -_. -','•l,' 7 :

WHEATS Receipts, 2000- bushel*. \u0084;Spot,
firm;.No. S :red. $105# elevator, II07. f."o.'b.
afloat; No.1 1 Northern Duluth,* sl 20 Vi f.';o.:b.
afloat; No.> 1 hards Manitoba. $114- 1. c. b.
afloat. '.-WRaf opened steady, but declined un-
der :favoraf'e :weather inews. ;poor Icables > and
short selllrV, on later !predictions ifor;showers

;in the;Noi'iwest - there whs a *quick:recovery
and strong advance,' the rrarket closing. %c to
il%c not hi/her; July.. clos'd 95%c., September
closed ao^is; December cloved 89%c.'V:. 'V:

~
.HOPS— CSilet. " ;';';/\u25a0;.' ' .:

''"
HlDES— fiuiet. -" .-'.-• ."/-\u25a0

\wool—ijuiet. \u25a0-..;;.:: •\u25a0•\u25a0*
"

;'CX)FFEE«-Tne market \*for coffee . futures
closed '

dull.vnet :unchanged- to 5 points higher.
Sales/ 10,750 bags. Including:"July, B.4oc;iSep-
tember. 6.60c; December.* itS.9oc;' May. 7.20c.
Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice.:7%c; mild,'quiet.-.

.SUGAR—Raw,' quiet; fair,, refining.
-

1(3%c;
centrlfugal.:9U test, 4»4c; molasses sugar, &%c;
refined, quiet.- ... .\u25a0•-':-'-\u25a0 •\u25a0

, -\BUTTER—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 26,058.
CHEpSE— Steady,' unchanged. . ;..-.

\u25a0 \u25a0 EGGS— Firm, unchanged.. ''
..' nRIEDFRUITS. . \u25a0 .

EVAPORATED APPLES— The market con-:
tlnues firm, though without quotable change In-
prices. 1. Common to good are quoted, at 4li®
4S4c; prime. s?ic; choice, 6®o%c; fancy, 7c.

PRUNES— Are selling a little more freely for
future delivery,- according to ccast advices, but
the spot situation shows no change, with quota-

tions ranging from -2!>ic to' 6c, -.according- to
grade, r \u0084: < -. . •' — ;'•• :.'--.':.'--.' :>v -V:-,:

'

APP.ICOTS
—

Are in a somewhat uncertain
position. Reports of a good crop incline buy-

ers to look for concessions, while small supplies;
carried ever encourage spot holders in demand-,
ing full recent prices. Choice are held at.10®
10>4c; -extra -choice, llc;-tancy. 12@15c. • ; ..

PEACHES^Conlinue -flm:... on \spot. .Choice,
are tjucted at 10@10Vic: fancy. HV<!®l2c. ,

\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0 RAISINS—Are somewhat . firmer, with,a fair
demand and light supplies on spot.,: Loose mus-
catel.are quoted>t 4^ic; seeded raisins, J>^©
O:Jic; London layer. $1(51 15. v . • ' ;

New York Grain* and Prodace.

vcmber
-
offered. 0.04c; >December, 9.07c:iJanu-

ary, ft.llc;rebruary,- 9.l7c;jMarch,' 9.2oc." '
•-Futures c!'*ed firm:-;June,l 8.93c: July,"8.00c;
August, \u25a0•-O.'fcic; '\u25a0 September, -v 9.13c: f October,"

9.18c; November, 1
"

9.23c ;, December,- 9.29c; Jan-
uary, o.B4c ',.% February. -9.a8c:." March. -9.42c;
April.:o.4sc ;i May. 9.45c, <'.?... -\u25a0\u25a0•'•=. :•

-
\u0084;iv

\u25a0f • Spot closed quiet; 20 ? points
-higher. ;Mid-

dling uplands, 9.50c;. middling gulf,, 975c;
sales. » 4ls :biles. -. ' ,: .

\u25a0<; OMAHA,'-. Nebr., June 27.—CATTliE—Re-
ceipts,^ 3600;- stronp. \u0084;Native" steers, $3 75@
6 60;s cows and 'heifers, a $3@4 50; -Western
steers,- $3 25@4 85;< canners. $1,75@2 55;stock-
ers and feeders. $2 50@4 60; 'calves, $3@5 75;
bulls and istags. $2 25@4:30.

- , . --\u25a0
'

"in. HOGS—Receipts. ,1200; 5c 'higher, r\ Heavy,

$5 10S5 30;? mixed." $5 25@3 30; light, $5 27%
@5 35; pigs/s4@s; bulk of sales, $5 25@5 30.". -;:,

SHEEP
—

Receipts, \u25a0 3200; t-strong. Western
yearlings.? $4 80@5 60; $4 65@5 25;
ewes,-$434 70; lambs?,- $5 75@6 35.

$4- 25@5 \u25a0 50; >lambs,. $5 75@7:range wethers,
$4 60@5 25; fed ewes, $4@4 50. ;
:.:'~ r : r :̂-.'\u25a0

' . Omaha. . -
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AUCTION SALES
AUCtlON SALE
100-h

°
Rs Es^-100

By order o? Geo. B. Swlndf ord of Utah w» sell
100 HEAD OF MARES AND GELDINGS.•Broken and '\u25a0 Unbroken.

From 4 to S years old and weighing from
900 to 1400 pounds.

This Is a splendid lot of horses, being young,
sound and far above the average rang* stock
that has been offered at auction this season.
Come, name the price and take them.

Sale takes place

TO-MOSSOW.
Thursday, June 29th, at" IIA. M.
At J.' B..HORAN'3 SALESYARD. Cor. Tenth

and Bryant sts.. San Francisco.
HORD *SMITH. Auctioneers. 7**'Mission st.

£* . £*\u25a0
Do not fall

'
to attend auction tale; sonss

good horses. Arcade. Horse Market. 82T BUtlj
St.. WEDNESDAY,June 28. at XX a. m. JOHN
J. DOYLE. Auctioneer. . \u25a0


